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Estonian Agricultural Research Centre (ARC) is an institution administrated by the Estonian
Ministry of Rural Affairs. ARC involves different laboratories, field testing centres and
departments which are dealing with agri-environmental monitoring, analysis of rural
economy, and rural networking.

Soil Monitoring and Research Bureau of ARC is responsible for conducting agri-ecological
studies such as the usage of fertilizers in a rational and reasonable way, plant nutrients
balance, fertility and soil maintenance, conducting studies on yield and quality of
agricultural crops and managing thematic databases.

Department of Geography at University of Tartu is leading academic
institution in climatology, landscape ecology and geoinformation in Estonia.
Research is carried out in the fields including studies of nutrient fluxes in
landscape, landscape changes, climate change and resulting changes in
water fluxes. Strong emphasis is put on combining remote sensing and land
based measurement data.



Precision farming

Fields are not homogeneous but consist of very different parts, where soil 
properties, water regime, light conditions and microclimate can vary 
significantly.
In precision farming, the location-based application of methods and tools 
takes into account all these differences within the field.

When practising precision farming farmer can
• increase agricultural productivity;
• reduce costs, increase yield quality;
• reduce the use of fertilizers, pesticides and fuel;
• make agriculture more environment-friendly.



What gaps can fill satellite info for farmers?

• Field status
• water logged depressions on fields, flood extent and duration at floodplains
• soil water content
• soil temperature

• Timing
• optimization of soil cultivation
• optimization of sowing, fertilization 
• crop damage mitigation

• Crop conditions
• hardening and winter survival of winter crops
• drought damage
• plant development, potential yield prediction
• overgrazing Estonian Land Board. Spring orthophoto of a field 

with different soil moisture in Tartu County.



Need for remotely sensed products: field status

• Regular high resolution spatial definition of seasonal flood and storm water
inundated agricultural lands to assess status and efficiency of drainage
systems

Sentinel 1 SAR data is insensitive to clouds and diurnal illumination, combined
with Sentinel 2 optical data can improve spatial resolution



Soil water content and soil temperature
Needed to optimize soil cultivation, sowing and crop management

Direct method for soil water content by use of SAR data but lacks highly needed
spatial resolution. 

Indirect method by use of indexes based on multispectral images (e.g. NDWI)

Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI)

Need for remotely sensed products: field status

Gao, B. "Normalized Difference Water Index for Remote Sensing of Vegetation Liquid Water from Space." Proceedings of SPIE 2480 (1995): 225-236; 
Jackson, T., et al. "Vegetation Water Content Mapping Using Landsat Data Derived Normalized Difference Water Index for Corn and Soybeans." Remote 
Sensing of Environment 92 (2004): 475-482

Use of SWIR spectral length is more efficient
than use of green spectral length

M. Vysoudil, R. Pavelkova Chmelova, A. Letal, 2009. Thermal Monitoring: 
Identification Tool of Natural Disasters Risks Response to Local Climatic Effects



Need for remotely sensed products: timing and crop conditions
• Plant cover water content to assess plant development stages, crop status 

and to assess potential yield of crops

• Detailed delineation of seminatural habitats and monitoring their status
dynamics in long term.

https://agribotix.com/blog/2017/04/30/comparing-rgb-based-vegetation-indices-with-ndvi-for-agricultural-drone-imagery/

Single indicator is not sufficient, several indicators are needed, especially for different crops

Corn Winter wheat



Need for remotely sensed products: timing
• Plant cover water content to assess plant development stages, crop status 

and to assess potential yield of crops.

9. juuni 2018 14. juuni 2018  (red indicates clouds)

17. oktoober 20184. juuli 2018  (red indicates clouds)

Seasonal dynamics of 
NDVI at Viljandi 
experimental fields.

Sentinel 2 image 
resolution is sufficient
but clouds affect
results.



More efficient cloud masking is required
Clouds have strong effect on any time series of indexes derived 
from optical satellite data.

If clouds are masked out the fringe may still be affected and index
value in time series may be inaccurate.

APR MAI JUN JUL AUG SEP

6.5 / 30 7 / 31 4.5 / 30 4 / 31 2 / 31 7 / 30

Number of potentially suitable images of Sentinel 2 in 2019 per month in particular field. 
Value 0.5 mean that part of the field is cloud free while 1 means complete field is cloud free

Critical periods for crop management (e.g. June) have limited number of cloud free days. Also ripening
and harvesting period (August) have low number of usable images.



• Winter survival at similar level

• Higher NDVI in April-May for field with higher yield

Seasonal dynamics of NDVI for winter wheat
and its relationship with yield



NDVI or kNDVI (kernel NDVI)?
• NDVI is widely used index but its sensitivity is not always sufficient

• kNDVI has higher sensitivity and thus increases its applicability for farming

kNDVI is not necessarily linear

Derivative (sensitivity) of kNDVI and NIRv with respect NDVI (right) and 

dependence of the indices with NDVI (left) for different values of τ ∝ σ

G. Camps-Valls*, M. Campos-Taberner, Á. Moreno-Martínez, S. Walther, G. Duveiller, A. Cescatti, M.D. Mahecha, J. Muñoz-Marí, F. J. García-Haro, L. Guanter, M.
Jung, J. A. Gamon, M. Reichstein, S. W. Running. 2021. A unified vegetation index for quantifying the terrestrial biosphere. Sci. Adv. 7, eabc7447. DOI: 
10.1126/sciadv.abc7447

kNDVI with lower τ could be used to assess wintering success and sowing quality, while medium values

allow assess overgrazing of pastures and τ 0.5 is suitable to assess biomass of cultivated grasslands



Specific for agricultural sector

• Need for frequent images:
• Changes in crop development are fast in critical stages
• Intervention should be quick (e.g. applying fertilizers, pesticides, fungicides)

Missing images due to long image interval or missing images due to
cloud cover can be costly for farmers – needed actions might be
delayed

• Fields in Estonia are small, often with irregular shape and long edge

• Fields have high soil heterogeneity
High image resolution is required to cope with precision farming –
low spatial resolution off-sets benefits of the precision farming
(reduced use of fertilizers, pesticides etc)

Relative yield in hilly field in Estonia. Heterogeneity
is high, precision farming is a key for efficiency
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